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Introduction
Soil bioengineering uses sound engineering practices in conjunction with integrated eco logical principles, using living vegetation and other materials to construct slopes (hill slopes, riverbanks, and lake/shorelines), sta bilize slopes, control erosion, protect wildlife habitats and enhance the functioning of eco systems (Donald & Robbin 1996 , Gray & Sotir 1996 . Successes of ecological engi neering make it an increasingly attractive al ternative to traditional engineering approa ches, which are often much more expensive to construct and sustain (Li & Eddleman 2002) . Vegetation can affect the stability of slopes by modifying the hydrological regime in the soil. Species often used in bioenginee ring applications include willow, poplar, grasses and native shrub species anyway usually fast-growth species.
In the last years wood has been widely used as a suitable natural material to be used in soil bioengineering works (Sauli et al. 2002) . In particular, among wood characte ristics, its mechanical resistance and its dura tion over time is not always necessary, being its role that of allowing plants colonization in its early stages and so these characteristics are important only in specific situations. Among the various environmental factors in fluencing the performance of the woodenwork, soil plays an extremely important role. Its properties in fact not only determine wood decay rate, but are in turn influenced by wood decomposition which can deeply affect soil physico-chemical and biochemical features. Another important aspect of soil bioengineering is thus emphasized: soil is an element either active in wood decay or pas sive, being itself influenced by wood decay. Soil nutrients cycling and availability are in deed deeply affected by wood decay so that decomposing logs have been referred as "slow-release fertilizers" (Carey 1980) . Dead wood is no longer considered as me rely debris, and wood decomposition is wi dely recognized as a key ecological process (Franklin et al. 1987) . Decaying wood also plays an important role in soil development because the residues from the degradation of wood components (especially lignin) are one of the substrates for humus formation (Ste venson 1982) . Additionally, leaching of dis solved organic matter from decaying wood contributes to the soil organic matter pools and, providing easily available organic sub strates, may fuel soil microbial biomass, thus enhancing its size and/or activity (Yavitt & Fahey 1985 , Spears et al. 2003 .
However, regarding the effect of decaying wood on the physical, chemical and bioche mical properties of the underlying soil, con trasting results were reported and, to our knowledge, not specifically on soil bioengi neering works. Some studies found higher C (carbon) and N (nitrogen) percentages in soil under decaying wood, but did not observe changes in the C:N ratios (Kayahara et al. 1996) , while Hafner et al. (2005) reported hi gher C:N ratio beneath decaying logs.
Further approaches, aimed to infer effects of decaying wood on nutrient availability, have been focused on soil biological proper ties. Busse (1994) found higher microbial biomass and microbial quotient (ratio of mi crobial C to total organic C) under than away from decaying logs in a pine forest in Ore gon and suggested it could be the result of higher mineralizable N. Conversely Kayaha ra et al. 1996 found the opposite, namely hi gher mineralizable N away from logs.
As suggested by Klinka et al. (1995) , the effect of decaying wood on soil can be speci fic for each ecosystem, as it is affected by the characteristics of the physical environ ment as well as by biotic-mediated proces ses. Furthermore the wood decay stage and thus residence time are extremely important in determining the amplitude of these effects.
In the last 20 years many properties (phy sical, chemical and biochemical) have been recognized as indicators of changes occur ring within the soil system. In particular, the bioindicators (representing features related to the living component of the soil, mainly the microbial biomass and its metabolic acti vity) have been considered particularly relia ble as early predictors of modifications af fecting the soil environment (Gil-Sotres et al. 2005) . Specifically microbial pool and its ac tivity have a central role in the soil biogeo chemical cycling, thus determining the po tential availability of mineral nutrients for plants growth , Mo scatelli et al. 2008 .
The aim of this study was to outline a wood-effect, that is changes in soil properties due to wood degradation, that in turn can af fect nutrient cycling and soil microrganisms activity and size (Yavitt & Fahey 1985 , Haf ner et al. 2005 . This was studied in two sites characterized by different length of time sin ce works setting up. In particular the effecti veness of the different soil indicators (physi In this work we propose the use of soil quality indicators with the aim of asses sing the environmental impact of soil bioengineering works. This study was car ried out in central Italy where soil bioengineering slope stabilization works were established using chestnut wood. In particular the goal of this study was to determine the occurrence of a wood-effect, that is changes of soil proper ties due to the presence of decomposing logs in two sites characterized by dif ferent time span since works setting up. The presence of the logs did not af fect soil physico-chemical properties. Conversely, soil biochemical properties such as soil microbial biomass, basal and cumulative respiration activities as well as microbial indexes, were influenced by the presence of the logs confir ming the role of these bioindicators as early predictors of changes occurring in soil. Although a general positive trend was observed for the biochemical pro perties at both sites with respect to the control soils, significant differences were recorded mainly at the site where works were established six years befo re soil sampling. Soil bioengineering slope stabilization works establish a po sitive feed-back which ultimately can benefit plants; in fact the increase in mi crobial mineralization activity can enhance nutrient cycling and thus promote adequate growth conditions for the plant cuttings used in the wooden-work.
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co-chemical and biochemical) was evalua ted.
Material and methods

Sites description and soil sampling
This study was conducted in central Italy where bioengineering slope stabilization works, using chestnut wood, were establi shed in two sites: Atina, in the province of Frosinone and Barbarano Romano in the province of Viterbo.
Barbarano Romano (340 a.s.l., 42°15'1" N, 12°4'3" E) natural reserve is located in the province of Viterbo, Central Italy. Annual precipitation is 1050 mm and average annual temperature is 13°C.
The typical riparian vegetation is characte rized by allochtonous species of Robinia pseudacacia L. e Ailanthus altissima Mill. The double wooden pile-caisson was 1.4 m high and 3 m long. It has been built with de barked chestnut logs (Castanea sativa Mill.) of 14 cm diameter.
Atina, Colle Melfa (450 m a.s.l., 41°37'0" N, 13°48'0" E) is located in the province of Frosinone, Central Italy. Annual precipita tion is 1460 mm and average annual tempe rature is 13.6°C. Dominant tree species in clude Quercus pubescens Will., Robinia pseudoacacia L., Salix alba L. and Populus alba L. The double wooden pile-caisson was 2.4 m high and 3 m long. It has been built with debarked chestnut logs (Castanea sati va Mill.) of 25 cm diameter. In both woodenworks autochthonous cuttings of Salix pur purea L. and Salix eleagnos L. were used. A schematic drawing of the double wooden pile-caisson realized at Barbarano and Atina and soil sampling scheme is presented in Fig. 1 .
Soil sampling was carried out at both site sin November 2007, two and six years later since the double wooden pile-caisson esta blishment respectively. Six soil samples were collected at 0-10 cm depth directly be neath six logs of the double wooden pilecaisson in both sites (log soils, LS - Fig. 1 ). In order to account for a wood-effect and to eliminate differences due to other factors such as the pedogenetic characteristics of both sites, six corresponding soils cores, na med control soils (CS), were sampled at the same depth at least 5 m away from the dou ble wooden pile-caisson at each site in ab sence of perennial vegetation, for a total of 12 soils per site. Soil samples were imme diately sieved (<2mm) and the moisture con tent adjusted to 60% of their water holding capacity (WHC). The soil samples were then left to equilibrate at room temperature in the dark for 12 h prior to biochemical analyses.
Soil physico-chemical and biochemical properties
Soil texture was determined following the pipette method (Patrino et al. 1997 ). Organic C (Corg) and total N (Ntot) were determined on 20 mg of oven dry soil. The method was based on dry combustion using an elemental analyser (Thermo Soil NC -Flash EA1112).
Active and exchangeable acidity were mea sured on sieved soil suspended in a solution of deionised water (active) or in KCl 1N (ex changeable) in 1:2.5 ratio. The pH was mea sured in the supernatant with a pH meter (pH 211, Hanna Instruments).
Microbial biomass carbon (MBC) was esti mated following the Fumigation Extraction (FE) method: two portions of moist soil (20 g oven-dry soil) were weighed, the first one (not fumigated) was immediately extracted with 80 ml of 0.5M K2SO4 for 30 min by oscillating shaking at 200 rpm and filtered (Whatman n. 42); the second one was fumi gated for 24h at 25°C with ethanol-free CH Cl3 and then extracted as described above. Organic C in the extracts was determined af ter oxidation with 0.4 N K2Cr2O7 at 100°C for 30 min (Vance et al. 1987) . Microbial biomass was calculated as follows (eqn. 1):
where EC is the difference between organic C extracted from fumigated soils and organic C extracted from not fumigated soils and kEC = 0.38. C extracted from not fumigated sam ples represents the labile pool of K2SO4 ex tractable C (ExtC).
For measuring microbial respiration 20 g (oven-dry basis) of moist sample were pla ced in 1L stoppered glass jars. The CO2 evol ved was trapped, after 1, 3, 7, 10, 14, 21, 28 days of incubation, in 2 ml 1M NaOH and determined by titration of the excess NaOH with 0.1M HCl (Badalucco et al. 1992) . The potential initial mineralization rate (C0k) was calculated from the kinetic parameters obtai ned using the mineralization kinetic model of C (Riffaldi et al. 1996 -eqn. 2):
The hourly CO2 evolved after the 10 th day of incubation was used as the basal respira tion value because, after that period, the soil reached a relatively constant hourly CO2 pro duction rate.
The metabolic quotient (qCO2) is calculated as µg C-CO2 basal h -1 µg Biomass C -1 follo wing Dilly & Munch (1998) and is a bioindi cator used as a measure of disturbance or Considering the differences in soil organic matter content at both sites the biochemical properties have been presented as fractions (%) of total organic C. The use of these quo tients avoids the problems of comparing trends in soils with different organic matter content (Sparling 1997 ) and appears to pro vide more sensitive indications of soil chan ges than either activity or population measu rements alone (Dilly & Munch 1998) .
Biomass C=EC /kEC
C m =C 0 1−e −kt 
Tab. 1 -Physico-chemical properties of the soils at Barbarano Romano and Atina measured in control soils (CS) and beneath the logs (LS). Standard error of mean is reported (n=6
The wood-effect is presented as the percen tage variation of each biochemical parameter measured in the soil beneath the logs (LS) with respect to the relative control soil (CS).
Statistical analysis
Analysis of variance (ANOVA) and Bon ferroni post-hoc test were performed to eva luate the main effects of site, logs presence and their interactions on the parameters ana lysed. Statistical analysis was performed using SYSTAT 11.0, a statistical probability of p<0.05 was considered as significant.
Results
Soil physico-chemical properties of Atina and Barbarano sites are reported in Tab. 1. Atina shows a higher content of soil organic carbon and lower values of soil pH. Howe ver, no significant changes of soil physicochemical properties were detected due to the presence of the wooden-work at both sites (Tab. 1). Soil extractable C, microbial bio mass C content, basal and cumulative respi ration, expressed as fractions of total organic carbon, metabolic quotient (qCO2) and the potential initial mineralization rate (C0K) are reported in Tab. 2. No significant differences were ascribable to the different sites; howe ver the presence of the logs significantly af fected most of these properties although, only in few cases, in interaction with the site (Tab. 2). The wood-effect on extractable C, microbial biomass, basal and cumulative re spiration and microbial indexes (qCO2 and C0K) is presented in Fig. 2 . Graphs show the percentage variation of each biochemical property in the soil beneath the logs (LS) with respect to the control soil (CS) at Atina (Fig. 2a) and Barbarano Romano (Fig. 2b) . At Atina, with the exception of the metabolic quotient, all the parameters show a positive and significant increase due to the presence of the decomposing wood (+75% as an ave rage value). At Barbarano a general positive trend of the wood-effect was also observed, though a significant increase was recorded only for the basal and cumulative respiration and the metabolic quotient (+44, +26 and +40%, respectively).
Discussion
The effect of decaying wood on the physi Tab. 2 -Biochemical properties of the soils at Atina and Barbarano Romano measured in control soils (CS) and beneath the logs (LS). ExtC, MBC, Basal and cumulative respiration are expressed as fractions of total organic carbon (TOC). Analysis of variance is calculated for the following factors and interactions: site and logs presence. Standard error of mean is reported (n=6). cal, chemical and biochemical properties of the underlying soil was reported by several studies (Busse 1994 , Kayahara et al. 1996 , Krzyszowska-Waitkus & Vance 1999 , Spears et al. 2003 , Hafner et al. 2005 , Zalamea et al. 2007 , Kappes et al. 2007 ) however, to our knowledge, no specific investigations have been done on wooden-work deterioration ef fects on soil biological features. Thus, our results represent a new field of research ai med to assess the environmental impact of soil bioengineering works.
Parameters
As regards of soils physico-chemical pro perties, no significant differences were found at our experimental sites on soil moisture, pH, C and N content in the soil beneath and away from the logs. A lack of effect on soil moisture can be related to the early decay stage of the logs; in fact, Harmon & Sexton 1995 reported that a high degree of decay, particularly with degradation of sapwood and heartwood, allows higher infiltration ra tes of water thus modifying soil humidity. Kayahara et al. (1996) and Hafner et al. (2005) reported higher C:N ratios in the soil under decomposing wood, due to increases in total C coupled with decreases of total N and indicating that decaying wood can re present a source of recalcitrant organic mat ter. We did not observe significant variations of soil C and N content and of the C:N ratio. However, a positive significant effect on the extractable C (K2SO4-extractable C) at Atina provided evidence of an increased flux of so luble C forms deriving from the logs; this process is probably at its beginning and ac cumulation in stable C fractions cannot so far be highlighted. We did not register chan ges of soil pH suggesting that, at this decom position stage, no leaching of acidic dissol ved organic matter from decaying wood -as reported by Klinka et al. (1995) -is occur ring.
Conversely, a general positive wood-effect on soil biochemical properties was found in this study at both sites. Microbial biomass and its mineralization activity are widely considered "early warning" of changes oc curring in soil and are thus used as reliable bioindicators of soil quality. Indeed, soil physico-chemical parameters alter only when the soil is subjected to really drastic changes (Filip 2002) , while biochemical pa rameters are more sensitive even to slight modifications of soil environment (Nanni pieri et al. 1990 , Yakovchenko et al. 1996 .
Decaying wood can affect soil microbiota providing labile C and/or N sources. Several studies report increase of microbial biomass C:N ratio and denitrification activity (Hafner et al. 2005) , increase of microbial biomass C and of microbial quotient (qmic -Busse 1994), increase of non symbiotic N-fixing bacteria (Hendrickson 1994) . Conversely, Zalamea-Bustillo 2005 did not find any dif ference in soil microbial biomass size in soils under decomposing logs when compa red to control soils. However, the substrate induced respiration (SIR) method used in that work does not provide a complete as sessment of microbial biomass but only the amount of the glucose responsive microorga nisms. Furthermore, decay of wood under aerobic conditions results mainly from the action of fungi, while bacteria are the pri mary degraders of wood under oxygen limi ting conditions (Powell et al. 2001 ). In our study the microbial biomass increased in LS at both sites; however, this increase was si gnificant only at Atina (+66%) where micro bial biomass was positively correlated to ExtC (r=0.536, p<0.01), confirming that the enhanced flux of soluble C forms favoured microbial C immobilization. Furthermore, the ratio of microbial biomass to total orga nic carbon is an index of substrate availabi lity to the soil microflora (Brookes 1995) and can thus predict a future C accumulation trend (Anderson & Domsch 1989) .
As for microbial metabolic activity only data on N mineralization were found in the literature: Busse (1994) reported higher mi neralizable N under decaying logs, while Ka yahara et al. (1996) found the opposite, na mely higher mineralizable N away from logs. We measured microbial C mineraliza tion activity: higher rates of basal and cumu lative respiration were found beneath the logs at Atina and Barbarano promoting at both sites a significant wood-effect. More over, at Atina we could observe a significant increase of C0k, an indicator of the degree of availability, as well as differences between the mineralized organic compounds (Riffaldi et al. 1996) . This index has been proved to be effective for identifying the relationship between the decomposition kinetics of diffe rent types of residues and their chemical composition (Saviozzi et al. 2001) .
The metabolic quotient is an ecophysiolo gical index informing on stress conditions of the microbial community: in fact, an increase of qCO2 suggests a disturbance affecting mi crobial maintenance energy (Anderson 2003) . qCO2 values were significantly higher in LS only at the Barbarano site, indicating an alteration of microbial ecophysiological performances due to the recent establishment of the wooden works; as for the Atina site the metabolic quotient did not change pro ving that, after six years, soil microbes shif ted the energy supply to biosynthesis proces ses as the increase of microbial biomass C showed.
Conclusions
The use of soil quality indicators was effec tive to assess the environmental impact of soil bioengineering works. In particular soil biochemical properties (microbial biomass, respiration and microbial indexes) were more responsive than soil physico-chemical characteristics in outlining effects due to wood decomposition. Increases of microbial mineralization activity can positively affect nutrient cycling and an improvement of soil fertility can promote adequate growth condi tions for the plant cuttings used in the woo den-work. However the length of time since the double wooden pile-caisson were establi shed determined the amplitude and thus the significance of the wood-effect recorded at both sites.
